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The Neave music school resumes on ! tioned so often, and one so xpry appa-- What Parsntd
The German at Round Knob hotel

oiLthe evening of the 23th of August,'
was led by our popular young towns
man, Mr. Thomas Mc Bee, accompanied
by Miss Loula Roberts, of Asheville.

Cftpecilt paretai oiju'ct to many quite k
nostrums hr likely to engender or encourage
a love fur strong drink. They are rilit.

uess.
Ive

euer me ot utsease than ot drunken
he use Prkcr s Tonic dues not invn

.'th.sdanjrr. It n.t only builds up the 83
teni, curmg all iTncnts of the stomac
liver and kidneva, but it stimulates witl

; out toxeitting end absolutely cures the J
i aPPetite for Hor.

SALISBU&Y MAEK33T.
Qat f 1 UJ.;' - ;

Coin, lively, at 7o($00; Meal, 800Q;
Wheat, yo100j rhnir per sack, $2.25
82.35: WeHtein bulk mmatm. fiAlfl.Tl
10lf4.R r.-- n tat ; Z .ii i"'7!, T " l"w

"ii; ijirtter 1520; Eggs, 06; Hay,
40$ Fodder, 00IK); Shiicks, 00 j UraQ,

30; PotatncH, Irish, for table 3000; ftfr
planting $11.25; Swet potatoes 8000i
Peas,12500j Oats, 3540;Talluv.6; Dry
HHee, 10; lUbl.it fare, 00 JO eta icr
dozen; Miuk skins, 0000.

Cotton, ready sale at 10 cts fur good
middling highest, 101.

Tobacco, sales every day and pticels
satisfactory.

Poultry, in steady demand, but mice- -

moderate.

Ang 25, 1885.

Our Philadelphia niarliersare corrected
every week.

Philadelphia Market. Evana Broaj
large Produce Commission Merchants, 5
North Water street, Philadelphia, report
the following eiry markets: Eggs, Virt
giniaaud Southern, 1213. Live ponl
try 12 13 cts. er pound; dressed WQOff
turkeys OO00, according to quality
ducks 00lO ; geese 0000. Live cattlf
5S; hogs, live 5ib. Potatoes: Early
Kose, choice, jrer bush., 00OH; jbtrrbankfi
choice 0000; Peerless, O000 ; Peaif
Mammoth, O000. Cheesi : . Y. Fnct.l
ry, choice 78i; fair to good, (Jf to 7

Pennsylvania full cream, 6J7i ; pari
Rkims, fancy 405; full skims, li(2i.
Dried Fruits : Apples, evaporated, in
eases, 00; sliced N. Carolina, Jauc.v f)

00; good sliced 0; blackberries 000;
cherries, pitted, prime dry 0000
peaches, pared, evaporated 0000: N,C.
sliced 0'h un pared halves, new, 000;
quarters 0()00; evaporated 000; peais,
00()0; plums, 00; raspberries, 000 pei
jwmnd. Feathers, choice geese 46 t).

Hides, dry, 10ll. Honey in comb, 10
U; leeswax 2425.

Salislinry Tokco Met. j

CORRECTED WEEKLY BY J. J. nAKKlXB,
PUi'PIUKTOK KLUT'iZ's WAKEUOUSE. s

Lugs, common dark 4 to 6
medium red 5 tab

Leaf, common short green. 6 to 7
yood " red 7 to 0

M med. nT.ers 8 to 1:2
44 tine 44 10 to" 16

Smokers, common to medium C to 10
44 good " 12 to 1G
44 fine .. lo tof5

Wrappers, common 15 to 20
44 medium 20 Ui 80
44 tine 8 to 50
44 fancy 50 lo 7U

r
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Bates
1 X.Wri-irtl- u ic Carolina

1 Mi l i .tlvai,ce,$1.50 Jr M P,v . i .tn..i 12 ,.'' . in
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WA mknsc f r intorm itlon on matters ad-LR- -)'

f.r .viii iiieAse sjnr "advertised

'

vw bOUth ItlV-E- " a-
T if tt:ii Ji2J

Academy. ' J- - pimcip.u.
amnions for relief, J. M. Horah, ue

p of Court,

fwutors' land sale, W. A.(Luckey
jj G. Fleming."

Adn iiiLtnitor s notice, iaviu piirwr
J

9-- !. i . rt. 4 11.1.' tir s nonce, ueo. AiuriK"
If4 1

m Court will very probably ad--
today

je Graded School will open on next
day. .

.

o

foe travel oil the Rail Roads is im--

PI. J
--o v

'Coles Circus will perform here on
kh of Sept. 1 a

tfavoY Neave has been going for 'em
Land aft this weekr

He local Editor has leftthe State
Un return however in a lew davs.

ITU! .V K Railroad uomnanv is
Utuig an iron bridge across the-Y'ad- -

, -

Xhis community was made happier
a good soaking rain On .last Sun--

Hi

It is reported that another large
u . i

bam uistmery win ue uperuteu nere
'II.:. i

fcrvsoou.

Tkere were some "golden butterflies"
Mat) k,Ked legged Grasshoppers1 1 in it
fcn this week.

--o-

Hr. John F. Schench. of Chapel Hill.

t a guest of the Old Hickorv Club

tf.l i"-
- 0

Arrivals at the Boyden House the
week number 60. Tire Mt. Ver-- of

m300.

THe tnanv friends of Mrs. L. H.
fajent, will be glad to learn that she
l covering from a prolonged ill
WS. t . 1

' 0
best's Excursion to Asheville was

w patronized. About eight hundred
pie took advantage of the low rates

It&t fheJ:tnd;of the skies.
i- -

ojf our rmticators sav3 that he
hf a strong dr.iu.rb.fc while

the mountains, consequent! v he
Bnelsibk.

-- o
Bw contract for plastering the pew

PBtT.iii i. ; run is in t no narwia or Mr
PK-.b- Uttatesvilie. who is a vtry
fid workman.

ad.une Rumor 'says that there will
f Mdping adieu to two of Salisbury's

before many moons
w.ii and wane.

Iok Tobacco Warehouse. M
Mans & Son have hpemn

rof the new Iron Tobacco Ware--
Ne, next to Meroney's Hall.

-- M-

la bargain is offered Kv f!ol P xr

Kit valuable land-an- d mill proiv
fl lho.se who have monev to in.
N will do well to read his adv. de--
hntiw nf if in 11 '

t

rt i.
aev.

i

ur. Bobbitt will hold his third
Hner y meeting at the Methodist
NJcu here, on the second insfp.-.-d nf i

nrst buuday, as announced.
tjl .Jff f I

a
H trfinin d(srriwx1-u- na n j

VAl1trll J: J.'v iuuuus oi towns
;g theR. R. Look out for him.

trust a tramn. V,aa Aana;A
wm parties here.

JfcJ. Guskiir3 little danghter,
.sustained a painful injury awoays ago caused hv f,.ll Ua,

wrist was disl m anA '
wnes fractured.qui

The "Hnol-U- k w ; M.vwiu r inns ana
IwvLLi 1 uu nave Deen pira-"- Wf

since school closed, most
. . ousucuiiKr.. LrirnI T. " 1 T

e ready to meet
adonnistration on next Monday.

.4 o- -

fohftpfrt i.i im with ixr5!:" Y

niimitu "uij. us a mancec,
WW their intention of taking

waoping it up here next season.

Saloon Strictly for White Me-n-
, . "cuauur ot fn Arr4.;,
T. UP m public nin

- suoscribed thereto be--
iW OT ;i l LI' wt

f3 - ?vnat

VV u w? ypseniang the hrm-- . MetuioreSc ( n f
1 Wa4 in f 'a i i , ?- -''

hniii i utcrurise ana nas

MINING DEPARTMENT.
T. K. BRC.VER. RICU'D. BAJOtS, L, M. .

MANAGERS. '

Four miners from Gold Hill have
been oberating in Reed's gold mine in
Concord, and have struck the vein at
the depth of about --fifty feet. They
find the ore very rich. We saw some
specemins at Reeds store and they are
splendid. If the ore that we saw pound-
ed and panned, was an average speci-
men the vein is one of the richest in
the State. Concord Register.

Richard Sparnell and some other
Gold Hill miners have leased the J.
Reed mine in the town of Concord.
They have put down a 75 foot shaft
and are milling their ore on a Chilian
mill. When last worked this mine
turned out $2 to the bushel of ore or
at the rate of $40 per ton.

Mr. G. D. Ray of Burnsville, Yancey
county, is known as the Mica King. i

He has been extensively engaged in
mica mining in this State and has pro-
ven himself very successful. His latest
discovery is within two miles of Burns-
ville.

"Here's Richness for You. The
Burnsville Pioneer says: By private
letter we learn that a nugget of gold
weighing two pounds was found re-

cently at the vein Monntain Gold
Mining Company's mine, in McDowell
county, by Mr. B. S. Gaden, Superin-
tendent." L

The gold mines of Burke and Mc-

Dowell counties are very rich, and we
are pleased to note the extensive ar-
rangements being made to work them
thoroughly. We hope all the gentlemen
will have good specimens of ores and
nuggets at the Fair. Let every coun-
ty put her foot, and all their feet, fore-
most this fall.

The total amount of Bullion deposi-
ted at the Charlotte assay office for the
fiscal year ending June 30th 1885, was,
8187.652.29, The month of July 1885
shows an increase on the above ratio
as follows:
Georgia M $12,190.75
North Carolina 6.246.02
South Carolina, 5,734.50
Old Jewelry, 102.20

Total $2 1.277.47
North Carolina is credited with only

such bullion as is deposited at the IT.
S. Assay office in Charlotte. It will
be remembered that Hoover Hill with
her product of 6,000 to $7,000 per
month. The Phoenix and Reimer with
others send their bullion out of the
State, consequently' .we get no record
of it. There is no reason why the
mint at Charlotte should not handle
the bullion on the contrary it would
prove a financial advantage to the par-
ties producing in as much as the risk
of long shipment and express charges
would be saved, and quick returns
made.

List of Letters remaining in the Post
Office at .Salisbury. N. "C., for the week
ending Aug. 2th, 1S33:

Minnie J. Dodge, Thos. H. Fuller.
Matildor H. Horay, Rebecca Holmes,
A. C. Jones, Sallie M. Jones, Amey
Mryelch, I. N. Patterson, Barry Shutz,
Alex M Sinclair.

Please say advertised when the above
letters are called for.

A. H. Botdex, P. M.

FROM THE OLD DOMINION.

I have been a sufferer tor manv years
from Catanh and Blood Taint. After th
application ot all the known remedies for
such diseases. I found myself last summer
on the very verge of the grave. Nothing
seemed to do me any good. As a last resort
I commenced takin ' S. S. S. and have
taken in all 18 bottles. Before I hnd finished
the second bottle 1 felt a decided improve
ment, and am todav eirjoving most excellent
health better than for manv vears. I take
ureal pleasure, therefore, in recommending
Swift's Specific for these diseases.

Mrs. E. J. Coswaiian.
Richmond, Va., June 29, 1885.

SWAMP MALARIA CONQUERED.

I have been using Swift's Specific in my
family for the past two years s an antidote
tor malaria and also as a blood puriner
with the most satisfactory results. I live on
the banks of the Oucliita river, in what is
called the swamp country. Myself and
familv enjoy as good or even better health
than the average people who live in the
hill countrv. I am confident that S. S. S.
has banished the malarial poison from our
systems, and consequently given us good
Iwnlth. I use it at intervals durin the
sorinir and summer, when the system
indicates being with poison, and
it invariably drives it out.

E. B. Cktebs.
Trenton. La.. June 30. 1885.

Swift's Specific is entirely vegetable
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free. J

The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta
Oa. or 157 W. 23d St., R. x.

Only Fractions of Lives.

How many persons Uve only a fraction of average
human life because they negiect to take the com- -

1 monest precautions against sickness. It is disease
In Its maturity mat kiii?, ana maturity impuea
growth. A slight lndlsposlton is usually slighted.
They who avail themselves of Hostetter's Stomach
Bitter's know It to be efficacious in chronic cases of
disease, but the process of cuie is afar easier one It

It Is used in the early stages of dyspepsia, malarial
disease, rheumatism, constipation ink liver derang-men-t.

Let those who would avoid the peril which
even the modt potent remedies cannot avert, steer
clear of the rock upon vrhlJb so many constitutions
spilt an under-appreclati- on of the danger of neg-

lect. It win not do to omit care and a resource to
medicine when health is affected. I f debilitated or
nervous or dyspeptic take it for granted you are in
want of a remedy, use the Bitters.

July ie, to

TWENtY THOUSAND CHILDREN

saved from disease and rleath by the most

wonderful agent, Shriner's Indian Vermi-

fuge. It will nut deceive y ca.

me an instant.
o

D. F. Rjtchie, of Clay Postoffice,
Mitchell countv. "NT. f! . nrnnna tn fnr. i

nish ornamental trees for yards and
'

lawns to any one ordering them such
as (Sugar Maple, Spruce Pine, Balsarci,
or other trees of mountain growth.
Address him as above.

o
Dr. John W. Davis delivered an in-

teresting and brilliant sermon on Sun-
day morning last, which was made
more effectual from the fact that
twelve yeare have elapsed since he left
this place to fill the positron of mis-
sionary in the city of Soochow China.
For this period of time he has labored
in the interest of Christianity, and very
tonchingly he exhibited the identical
bible on Sunday morning given him
by the church on his departure twelve
long years ago. With triumph in his
heart and a glitter in his eye he talked
to a congregation of people that were
proud to acknowledge him one of them.
His experiences in China enable him
to give clearly and in a very in-
teresting manner a full account of the
modes and manners of the Chinese.

The citizens should avail themselves
of the opportunity to receive such an
intellectual treat as a lecture on China
would prove to be from one so well
versed. It is to be hoped he will take
up his residence in this State, as on ac-
count of the ill health of his little
children it is deemed unwise to return
to China. Dr. Davis is a son of the
late D. A. Davis, and a native of this
city. A young man of remarkable
ability and a bright star as a man of
God.

Another distinguished visitor i3 the
Rev. James N. Howard Sumraerell,
formerly a resident of this city, who at
present occupies the pulpit of the Pres-
byterian church in Tarboro, N. C. He
assisted Dr. Davis at the services on
Sunday morning and in the evening
delivered a telling sermon from the
text "Work out your own salvation
with fear and trembling," in which he
vividly dainted the church as a "majes-
tic poor house, spiritually" to use
his own simile. It is needless to say
that the young men who were only a
few years ago his playmates thronged
the galleries to listen to their learned
and cultured companion. He returns
soon to resume his labors and will take
with him the good wishes of all the
commuuity. J

-- o-

Personal. Mrs. Thos. Beall and
daughter, Miss Maggie, left for New
York city on the evening of the 31st
of August. :

The popular, and always happy
John B. Sloan, who has been encraeed
as salesman for some time with Messrs
Meroney Bro's, of this place, has ac-

cepted a position with Messrs. Cannons
& Fetzer, of Concord, i

Rev. Rolierfc Brown and bride, of
Asheville, N. 0., are the guests of Miss
Ella Brown. They are enroute for
Baltimore to spend the honey moon.

T. K. Bmner, Esq., is taking a peep
nt the Louisville Exposition this week.

Mrs. Dr. Murray, nee Wilhelm, is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. K. Burke.

Mr,, and Mrs William Overman have
returned from a visit to Prof. Mangum,
of Chanel Hill.

Mrs. W. H. Bobbitt and daughte,
Miss. Hattie, are at Meisinhamer's
Springs.

Mrs. L. S. Oveman has returned from
Ashvilie.

Mrs. Ab. Tate, of Charlotte, is visit
ing: relatives here.

Mis3. Belle Boyden is in Lenoir.
Miss. Annie Cole Smith has entered

Davenport College at Lenoir.
Miss. Pauline Lyerly, of Miss., is visit--
me Mrs. Lawson Kiuttz.

Miss. Anna J. Brown, of Asheville.
is visiting friends here.

Miss Carrie Freer, who for some time
has been the guest of Miss Annfe Black
mer, has gone to Lenoir to fill a posi
tion as teacher m the Davenport h e--
male College. Miss rreer has many
friends here, and is an accomplished
young iaay.

Rev. John W. Davis has --taken his
family to Mt Vernon Springs, on the
Cape rear and i adkin V alley Railroad,
for a short stay.

Miss Hope, the accomplished daugh
ter of Dr. bummerell, left this week for
Hillsboro, where she is to attend school.

Miss Mamie McKenzie is vistinsr
Jdiss M. W ood, at jbimwood, xS . C.

Father M. S. Gross, of the Catholic
church of Charlotte, was in the city
on MOnaay.

The question of rebuilding the old
Locke Bridge across the Yadkin has
beeu agitated, at intervals, ever since
the old one was destroyed; but the cost
of so doinjj has footed up so enormous-
ly, that asn public enterprise it could
not be undertaken. Just now there is
a way by which this scheme might be
perfected. The Railroad Company is
tearing away their wooden bridge and
constructing and iron one in its place.
V.iii- - rll.j W i Tnui l w a nlnn Co

tiate with the Railroad Company for
tne aispiacea onage, wnicn can, no
doubt, be purchased at small cost, and
as the timbers in it are well preserved.
and alreadv of bridge shape, it could
be removed to the old site, placed on
the old rock piers which are still stand-
ing and with a little repairing would
be as good, as when first built, and the
thing that has so long been the cher-
ished desire of both Davidson and Row-
an counties, would be completed at a
less cost than figures heretofore given,
have revealed.

The advantages which would accrue
to Salisbury alone from a wagon way

1
i- -

across the jYadkin. hare been men-

rent to all, that it is unnecessary to
enumerate them here. Davidson " is

becoming a tpbaceo cou4ty, and it
behooves the citizens of ftaliabnrv. m
fcne inferesk of the market here, to offer
every incucement to turn th tide this
way. The cotton market alsi) demands
it. Either as a private or public enter-
prise, it would promise well! as an in
vestment.

urns iL
A Small Boom. What do Yon

Think?
Excitement in the Tobacco Exchange

30,000 pounds on the floor. Life.
Bustle. Rush. "Pull here and pull
there," was the order of things at
the Tobacco Exchange of Beall, Bost
& Foard oh Wednesday morning so
that a reporter was a small i$em in the
business. Perched on a 5,000 pound
pile of tobacco he was able to take in
the situation. 30,000 pounds of tobac-
co on the floor and more coming in.
Mr. Jalins Earnheart, the Honest and
well known farmer of Franklin town-
ship comes forward with 5,000 pounds.
What are we going to do (with it all ?
Exclaim the proprietor's as the wag-
ons file in and the floor is fast filling
up. Then the song of Happy Sheppard
is heard signaling the buyers and in
they come. Eagerly they eye the
bright and beautiful piles. Now they
smell it. The face of each is hid in a
handful of it. Some faces come out
plesised, others doubtful. They are
giving "tips" and "points' to one an-
other and are interrupted again by the
auctioneer who informs the buyers to
giye the honest farmer a fair price as
it is on him our country must depend.
The sale commences, and at the end of
a few short hours the sale is completed,
ana ail is quiet as they have gone into
figures at the Warehouse while the
farmers have been to the bank's drawn
their well earn;.d money and are on
their way home rejoicing.

The business in this city is but in
its third year of activity. Vet it gives
employment to over 500 people. And
oh! how it is growing. More tobacco
was raised this year in Rowan than
ever before. From this interest alone
old Salisbury will realize thousands.

Ihe citizens may congratulate them-
selves on the status of the market
here. After hard work and many dis-
couragements it is an established fact
that Salisbury is4o deal in thousands
of dollars worth of tobacco annually.
Let the names of J. D. Gaskiil, Theo.
F. Kluttz, Esq., M. L. Holmes, Eugene
Johnston, Jas. B. Lanier, John Shep-
pard and that energetic worker, Capt.
Beall with Beall, Bost & Foard be re-

corded as the pioneers in the business.
And when in years to come Salisbury
is awakened by the noise of factory- -

whistles and bells let us not fofget the
founders of this move that brought
the tobacco interests to such a success-
ful and prosperous point.

How to Build up a Town. Talk aibout
it.

Write about it.
Help to improve it.
Beautify the streets.
Patronize its merchants.
Advertize in its papers.
Pa your tajes without grumbling.
Bo courteous. to strangers that come

among you.
Nevei let an opportunity to speak a

good word about it pass.
If you think of no good thing to say

about it, say nothing bad.
Kemember that every dollar you in-

vest in a permanent improvement is that
much monev at interest.

Never -- kick" agaiust any proposed
necessary improvement because it is not
near your owu door or for fear your tuxes
will be raised 15 cents.

Plenty of Vui in Salisburv, but thev
don't hold meetings.

The professional jurors held a meeting
in the rear of the court house on last
day ot court, and passed resolutions of
thanks to the Landmark for having ad-

vised them of Judge Montgomery's habits
ofpromptuess whereasthey were enabled
to be at the court house on time every
day and get pay for a full day's services.
But foir the publication in question they
might have been careless about respond-
ing at the first ringing of the bell, and in
that case the sheriff might have called
some inexperienced and iuferier men on
ilte tales juries. Landmark

The Art of Getting Vigorous.
Is cornprisd in one very simple piece

of advise, improve digestion. No elabo-
rate system of dietetics js needed. If you
lack vigor, use systematically that pleas-
ant promoter of if, Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters; Ifyon take this hint, and do not
commit any excesses, there is no reason
why you should not gain in strength, ap-
petite and weight. Hosts ai whilom in-

valids are to-da- y building a foundation
for years of vigorous health with this
sound and I hoi ongh renovator ot a dilapi-
dated physique and tailing energy. Dys-
pepsia is eradicated by it, and the consti-
tution fortified against disorders to which,
if it were exMsed, it must surely succumb

notablymalarial fever. Kheumatism,
inactivity of the kidneys and bladder,
nervousness, and their various symptoms,
disappear when it is used with persisten-
cy, not abandoned alter a brief and ir
regular triiil.

M

MARRIED.

In Unity township, this county
August 27th, 1885, bv Rev. Geo. B.
Wetmoi Dr. Joseph L. McConnang-he- y

to Miss Alice K. dahghter of John
MCorl, Esq.

GIVE YOUR CHILDREN a good start
in the world. Sliriner's Indian Vermifuge
will destroy and expel the horrid worms

gnaw it their vitals and deprive them
1 of health aad beauty.

1

Salisbury's oldest physician states
that there was less-sicknes-s during last
month, than he had ever knownhere

the month of August. His obser-
vation extends back forty-on-e year3.

The at ten tion of those interested in
the Fruit Grower's Association are re-
quested to make a note of the fact that

meeting of the fruit Growers will h
held at the Mayor s Office, in this place,

joamraay at 12 pT., snarp.
o

The Circulating Library has been es-
tablished at Theo. Buerbauni's. Five
hundred volumes have arrived, ana
cheap reading is nt)w in order. 1.00
pays for a yearly membership and en
titles the member to the' use of 500
books.

The only criminal case of any im-
portance was, Stae vs John R. Keen.
Keen was indicted in manslaughter the
fellonious krlling of Henderson Jar-retf-c.

The trial resulted in a verdict of
acquittal.

O--
Walnut logs are being shipped from

thi3 city to Liverpool, England, via
New York. Don't this look as though

furniture factory would pay when
taken in connection with the fact that
our furniture dealers are purchasing
goods from Tennessee firms.

. o

Mrs. Kliffmuller, formerly of this
city hits opened a school in Charlotte
for! the teaching of music, fine arts,
with German and French. We regret
the loss of so classical a lady and at
the same time congratulate "Charlotte
and hope the citizens will show their
appreciation of talent by a liberal pa-
tronage.

--o
'I'he young ladies are on particular

good terms with the young gentlemen.
The married ladies are as submissive
and sweet is can be now that it is a
settled fact the circus is coming. Four-
teen cases of something for the Co.,
have arrived at the depot. Some think

is complimentary -- tickets, and still
others declare that it is pinking for the
lemonade.

A novel design for tobacco label has
been introduced by that live and wide
awake Jno. Gaskiil. It is called the
"Old Dutch Oven" and has a picture

one of our countrv ovens with a
beautiful maiden working at it. It is
said that Mr. Gaskiil had taken at
some expense the photo of one of our
well known countrv lasses for this pic
ture which is to be used on a fine
grade of tobacco.

Master Shelton Blackmer, son of
Luke Blackmer, Esq., returned home
from New Garden school on Tuesday
evening. He reports that the buildt
ing's of the school at that place caught
hre from a detective hue and burnt
down.

L iter. We learn that the pupils of
New Garden school have received in-

structions to return at once as the
principal will carry on school in other
buildings until the completion of the
new one.

--o-

?hii!g' that Would my Hore.
A wood yard.
The white oak stave business.

Fertilizer manufactory.
Ten or twelve more Tobacco facto-

ries

A good Opera Hall,

fiood Water Works. .

Furniture Factory,

Agricultural works.

Reductioflhand Smelting works.

tA race between policeman Barringer
ana a coiorea iaay, auooea jenme tne

LBaboon" occurred the early part of
this week, "Jennie the B" had been
taking on a little too much champaigne
or something in that line, and creating

great deal of disturbance when po-

liceman Barringer appeared on the
scene and proposed to take her to the
loct up. Whereupon she told him he
might if hereould catch her, and away
she sped. It was a Close race. Bar
ringer finally coming out victorious
and bringing in his victim on a wheel
barrow, much to the merriment of the
small boy.

o

U. S. Mail Robbery. The system-
atic robbery of the mail bags on the
Albemarle route Jias been completely
and effectually broken up, as likewise
was Jethro Almond, when they found
his case of tools secreted in the bushes
at the side of the road. Post Master
Boyden says it is a "pretty little box,"
and on the cover is imparted the in
formation by the inscription, "This box
is not tost. luia uiccaunuu was lUKt--

bit Almond in case some busy-bod- y

honld spy out the hiding place. How--
ever, it seems sure now tnat it is not
lost, and doubly sure that Almond will
not be lost. It may be well to state
that these crimes were committed near
Bilesville, in btanlv county, Almond
having as his accomplice the mail dri
ver, who he would meet each trip in an
unfrequented part of the road, when he
would get into the buggy, and during
the ride, with the assistance of the tools
from the "little box that was ndt lost.
he would open the bags in an ingeni-
ous manner, as also the registered let--
ters, always Closing ootn m a s&iiitu
way. It is understood that a large
amount of the money has been recov
ered, also $50 or 60 m dust gold which
had been taken from the man,

VVASUED-OU- T HAIR. There is a sort
pallid, chalky complexion which the rov
elist call a "washed out eoniplexkm." It is
ghastly enough, and no mistake. Washed
out, faded, discolored, ( pui colored hsir
is almost sis rcpuhsiVo and melancholr.
Parker s Hair Balsam will restore vcur
hair to its original color, whatever it wa :
browc, aaborn or black. Why wear moai

I "e?"'
,

w. n?n you n,B--
v aJT- C I 1 1 hair.

A Little Gold was Spent. Mr. Z. A.
Clark, of Atlanta, (Jar., in speaking of f480
in gold, desires to say to the readers of this
papeMhat the whole of above amount was
spent in a fruitless effort in finding relief
from a terrible Bbod Poison affecting his
body, limbs and nose presenting uglvrua-fiin- g

ulcers. He is now sound and 'well,
having leen cured by the most speedy and
wonderful remedy ever before known, and J

any interested party who may need a Blood
Purifier writ learn from him that three hot- - j
tles of B. B. B. restored his appetie, healed
ail ulcers, relieved Jus kidneys, r.nd added
twenty-omrpoun- ds to his weight in thirty
days.

OFFICE
Any one desiring to purchase a complete

outfit for a 24 column Newspaper and Job
Office, with an abundanee of body . type,
display and job ty pe, press, case?, etc., stif
ficient for a fit st rate country office, will do
well by writing at once for terms, ai d i

sample sheets. Address,
WATCnMAtf Officb. I

31:3t Salisbury, Iff. CL

$ HONE gADE! $
QoJ cunmii

eq ::,'.. :.C0 U
C.C3 per 4y caa.
Taiila-; lor lh "

LrvOUAT
(tt "coining
Erdbcfn ccBthly

20 rcr Cent
Prcfit.

rail S tr; . a
t.jr.'.Ls ca rccaipt

.iii i . ct ir-0- .

Te Sia;U Cijliy
C J irmU uck.

AJ'rKj "SOtJTMrr?M EtVCLtAC".
D. P. Avery & Sons, Louisville, Ky

in pr !)! (iiv n oifny. Sendmm US 5 cent's postagt, and by
mail yen will get frrt a pack-atr- e

ot eoods of larre value.
t win jou In work tiut will at once brt.

. u In mon y msh r ti.a .mytuing else lu Amerl
aboit Vie . .o la pr;3inis with each b

e au v ui . I dvwrjf riiere.oCtiier sjx, of u'.l a
all tai tl qj. or spire tiia? oaty, to work fortiiro.vi ams. f)naic3 fr all workers abety inuroJ. Dj.vt at-lay- . II. IIallsti Co.ov. 27, 'S4 -- ly Portland, Jialm

4'I Don't Fshl Like Work." It makes
no difference what business you are engag-
ed in : whether you ara preacher, a mo-chan-ic.

a lawyer or a common laborer, yo
can't do y our work well wliitc you arc hall
sick. Thousands try to, but all in vain.
How much better to keep your organs is
good order by taking Parker's Tonic when
you feel "a little out of sorts.11 It would
be money in your pocket. One hour ol
pood, rejoicing health is worth half a doz-
en hours full ot languor and pain.

MOTHER
ARE YOU

I

Tlf HTTU T I? IYv;t1, xn? di9aM
1 IVJ U DlJJJj Uliar to year gentle ei?

If so. to yo i we bring lidingrof comfort sad
greaijo. iuu can

CUBED
and restored to perfect health by using

Bradfield's
Female

Regulator !

I lit is a npeciul remedv for all diseases per--
taming to tlie womb, and any intelligent wo-m- an

can cuie herself ly follnw'g the direc-tion- a.

It is especially efficacious in case of
suppressed or painful inensVii ttion, in whiles
and partial prulapsus. It affords immediate
relief aud permanently restores the menstrual
function. Asa remedy to be used during that
critical period krown as "Gsakgeof Lie,"
this invaluable (.reparation lias no rival. 4

Saved Her Life !

Ridge, McIxtosh Co , Ga.
Dr. J. Bradfuld Dear Sir: I have Uk

ehxeveral b uiles f your Female Regulator
for falling of thejromband other diieasesconi-btne- d,

of sixteen yt ars Ptaudinjj, and I really
believe I am curfl entirely, fur which pitas
accept my hertfvlt thanks and moat profound
jr it it title. I kti' tv your medicine savd: mj
life, no you nee I cannot apeak loo highly in
ita favor. I hive reoommended it to several
ofjoiy frieniln v!ii are auflerinjf aa I was.

Yours very reaped fully,
MRS. W. E. STEBBIN8.

OurTreatiaa on the ''Health and Happt
ness" mailed free.

Brafield RF.ocx.AToa Co. .Atlanta, Ga.

THE GREATEST ENEMY ta children
3 worms. Shriner's Indian Vermifuge Will

save them from ruin if-- used according to
the direction?.

FOR A LIFE-TIM-

I have suffered for years with an erup-
tion breaking out at intervals all over
my body. --t times my hands would be
useless, which were both painful and an-

noying. All other remedies had been
exhausted, when my merchant here, who
handles S. S. S., induced me to try Swrift'e
Specific. I tried one bottle aud could see
that the sores on my hands were drying
up. Afterlha use of several bottles I wae
entirely cured. My Uin is now as fair anflP"
smooth as that of a new born babe. tThis'
eruption was hereilitary, as my father wihv.
similarly affected. He liad also been en-

tirely eared. I take great pleasure in re-

commending it to others who are similarly
affeeted. t cart vouch for it. It is alii
claims to bf. I consider it a God eeiid ta
this jjenefatioft, and my hoosc shall eevet
be withont it. . , J- - D. R08S.
Sparta, Ga. November 21, 1884.

Market active.
Bleaks have been quite full for the past

week, with a slight decline in common
radeft, while all desirable goods are tak

en at lull quotations.

TYPHOID FEVER.

I am sixty seven vears old, and have
lived in this (Hall) county all my life. Up
to 28 years ago I was regarded as the
strongest man in thent$L'hlorhood the
most robust in health. In November, 1850.
I had a long an I serious spell of typhoid
fever. It left me cmanciuted and a cripple
in my light teg. At nines mat mnu was
swollen an enormous size, being twice as
larye as its natural condition, and inllarned
and anirrv in appearance. From my knee

own small sores came, and at the ankle a
lare ulcer came, which discharged poison-
ous matter. Mv whole system became in fee
ted. The doctors would patch me up for
awhile, but the ulcer woull never Heal.
The mercury and potash with which they
dosed me brought on rheumatism and dy s-

pepsia. I yvas an object of pity to all my
friends. Some thought that the only hn.
to save life was amputation. Icontinned to
grow worse, and for three years I have not
worn a shoe. Hope had almost lettiinc.
Swift's Specific was suggested, and I
commenced its use at once. From the very
first I began to feel better. I have taken
36 bottles, and the shadows which had
darkened my life for 28 y ears have all been
dissipated. The effect of the medicine has
been wonderful indeed. loday 1 am able to
attend to all mv farming interests and walk
from one to five miles a dav. I am satisfied
that the disease is entirely broken up; andt
henceforth I am to be free from thosetcr- -
rible apprehensions and suffering which
formerly made my life miserable. Swift's
Specific has done more for me in one year
than all the drug store medicine prescribed
by physicians did in 28 years, and I most
cheerfully bear this testimony of its
merits. Wm. It. Reied. .

Gainesville, Hall Co. Ga., Feb 28, "8 V

tNERVOUSOEBILITY
1URGAX1C V EAKNESS
I Ilocnv.an d ngmcrani
lobsccrediseaftes. baf- -
ICinf! the akilled phy- -
Fsiciaim. rc-u- lt from
fyonthful indiscretien.

A Radical Curs FOn rtoo frpo indulRence.pr
overbrr.m work. AvoidHBRVOUS I the inifiosUion of prettn

DEBILITY.! liens rcaieiie ior irem
troubles Get our Krc9

Organic Weakcess, Cireuicr nd Tril Pek-ojr- e.

and learn importer.
fact beibre taking trent-mt- vt

e'.wvrhft. Taki ft8 DECAT, ISURB RF.MF!YthatrtA3
Middle! I CURED thouunda. cbicalrYouns& not interfere with atten-

tionflgeumon. I tebuf ineu, or cauM
pain or inconver .enct mTested for over8ix Innv way. Foui.Ued on

Years oy use in many lacicntifis medical pneel--
Tmcusano Cases pies. Bv oirectctipueauon

to the teat of ciseass ita
fpeciiic ir.flu'nce is feltxee wiihout delay. The Btt-- ur1. il functionsof the hu-
man organism 1 restpted.
The iiimatlng' element
of life, vhieh nave been
wared are piven back Jtnd

Qao Month, - $3 001 the pai er. t neccmes cneer
Two jjion' na, - o.' ifuland rcpiUl'ptirnboth
Three Xfd&ths, 7.C J frrnr r: h end ttiueiITJgor.

HARRIS RE W EDY CO., M FCCHtMlSTS
303K N. Tenlls StST. LCUI3. MO.n r persons? Wo a Truss.Jsr Aikfytams Applifijtee.

WE G-IV- FScUSZ: X? T ft Ti

HON. J. O. PARKS' TESTIMONY.

I cheerfully state that in my opiniort
Swift's Specific is a' most excellent! tonic.
In the month of September, 1883, my
health failed by reason of overwork while
(attending the state legislature. I was at
length induced to try Swift's Specific and
was greatly benefitted. When I lx-ga- u

using it I could searcely take a sipp. luit
after I 'had finished the seventh lxttlel
realized that Shift's Specific had contribu-
ted in a larae degree to my gradual resto-

ration to health and strength. 3 have
also used S.S.S. in my family witi satis-
factory results, giving it to ouelof ray
chiltlren this spring. The littlf one's
appetite, strength, and geu-ra- l : liealtli
were perfected from the ua l SS.

Jamks G. Park".
Dawson, Ga., May 22, f
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